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Welcome toa m:wyear and the first of this year·s Plumzincs. The newslettcrdoc:sn't lum;: a nc11· 
look but we promi~c anotlier three i:.suc:s to keep )'Oil intere~ted and informed. If you don"t 
gc1 Jatisfactionlc1usknow. 

The commincc ha~ changed a liulc from la.sf year - more detail1 can be found inside - but we are 
con sci om chat iU compositio n should rellecl member intcresu as much as ~iblc a nd we will be calling 
for nominations well in ad,·ancc of this year"s ACM. Your committee promioe1 many more initiati'"c~ 1.hi~ 
ye-.i.r and "~ will let )"OU know when 1..hcy an' coming up. 

One area we imcnd concentrating greaicr actcncion on this year i> heritage. As historia ns we a ll have 
a r.mge of inten:su but, as th<: mo~I ,;~ibl<: manifestation of our pa.st, h <:ritag<: app<:au m h<: a particular 
conc('m ofmcm~n. We percei>•c a \'acuum of leaden.hip in this area and intend mi.sing our imuh-emcnt 
in some k<..-y herirngc issues. We ..,;11 be sen ing up a new column - Heritage - and in each i~uc we will 
loot. at imponant issues making 1he news. To gee the hall rolling. much of this i.ssuc i~ dewltcd ID hcriragc. 
We tak.ca look at Welling1011·s big urban conun,·eny- the Te Aru bypass, we also <:xamin" tl1" ruleuf 
historlam in heriragc 1ua.nage mem, we talk to rcter Cooke. defence heritage enthusla.o;t and guardian. 
and we rake a look at a local heritage "·eb<iite. 

Although 1he majority of our member3 H•·c In 1hc capital city we do want to avoid Ph:inzinc becoming 
too Wellington-centric, so we welcome contributions from mc mhcn wherever you li1•c. If )"OU have 
something 1.har might imer.,sl o ther members. w mething you w:m1 m gc1. uff rour che51, o r ;,i. burning 
need to see }'Ou r name in print, let us know. And don'1 forgec 10 publici.!e )"Ou rself o n o ur websi1e. Your 
uwn bo111epage is walling for yuu 10 fill i i " i lh wha1e>'er you Jik<:: - within rc;,i.iun uf cuune. We ..,.ill be 
making much more use oft.he wchsitc 10 keep )"OU infolTllcd. so make 511rc )"OU check in often. 
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Historians and heritage management 
In 2000 Gavin Mcleon took a typicolly entertaining look at histor ians and the heritage industry 
in h l1 chapter "It's History Jim, but not 0 1 we know it", one of the contributions to Going Public: 
The Changing face of New Zeolond, AUP, 2001. His conclusion was that historians ploy for too 
small a role in the heritage Industry. Michael Kelly re-examines why this might be. 

O nce, histo riam w,.,.., a t the core of practice and 
management of Ju:riu.g ... The 1-Jinoric Places 
T rusl was led by historians ill the 1960s and its 
board always con1ained ar lea~t a couple of 
hi•torians during its earl}' da~- Howc•·er. nm a 
single hjs1orian h as been dire ctor or chief 
executive, or e\'en clooe m the top ufthe 1ree, 
&i nce 1971 . The board bu co n mined at least one 
acadcmk his10rian throughout ii.$ lifetime bu t, as 
a group. academic hi~torians ha'"e taken relatively 
little interest in b rick.I and mor1ar, un like the ir 
countcrp;uu in the field of ard1aeology, who ha'"e 
ah.-ays kepi dose cont.aci~ with the professional 
archacological co mm11ni1y. Where there were o.·o 
hiu orians j ust t hree years ago, today the Trust 
does not han: a single spcdalist histo rian on the 
staff, ah hough t here an: several h iuoria n s 
working for the o rganisation in rela ted roles and 
rome o n temporarr con tracu.. 

The D~-pamnent of Conserv.ltion (DOC) was 
established in 1987 and toda y hu at lca5t one 
penon in each region - from a varie1y o f hack
gro un& - hand ling 1heir "histo ric resources· work. 
ph•s specialise staff in t he 1hrcc regional o fficei 
and head offkc. The majority of th e staff are 
eitherarchaeo logislS or non-heritage 'generali~u·. 

Some. bm no t many. have h istorical skills. DOC 
has only one full-time hinori:m but C\'en that was 
a rclatil•ely recent, albeit we lcome appoinunent. 
Ironically. chief execurivc I I ugh Logan has an MA 
in, yes. history. 

HistOI)' ... ~~ the central focw of early heritage 
manage ment . Many of the firi1t hiuoric places 
gh"en sratu1ory protection in Ne"' Zealand were 
contidered p rimarily for their h it to ric sig · 
n ificance. These induded the likes of h ilhop pa 
and New Zealand War shes in Tamnakl and early 
contact buildings, such as the Treaty H ouse and 
Stone Score in the Far North. Once th e H is1oric 
Places Tru~t began •)'Slematically listing historic 
places in the early 1970s h istoric significance " 'lU 

shunted into the background and archite<:tural 
1-aluestookccntrestagc. Ouring thelate 1970sand 

1980s the T run"s Building Classification 
Commiu cc ( llCC) , which roamed the coumry 
looking for place• o f pote ntia l herirnge \'lllue. w.is 
composed o f one histo rian and 11•00 a rchi1ech 
(with o ne local rcpresen tall\-e from each region 
along for the ride). Two o n one? The odd.. ,.·ere 
finnly stacked ag-.iinst h istory. Only with t.he end 
of th e BCC. about 1990, d id th is biu slowly 
di1appear. 

In a typical example which speak$ l"Olumes for 
the kind o f auirndes that once pe!"'-aded. in the 
1970s che DCC ga,.e Larn ac h "s Castle a ·c· 
dauification (i.e. third in the four-tiered Jyste1n 
introduced in 1971) on the g rounds that the 
proportions of the building were pGOrly executed 
hy thc architect. N<.·-.1crmind thatit""a!ib11iltfnra 
fam o us 19'" cen tu ry politician who committed 
micideafter his busine~s failed.andthatthe 

building .. ·as already a natio nal landmark. 
When the heri1age indunry hit iu stridl'" in the 

1980. hiuorian~ got left behind. History plaJed iu 
part in a..•e umenr but visual interest generally 
overwhelmed the mo re elusive story contained 
l•iithin. T he first S)'Stematic in1·emories or histori<: 
p!aceswereconducted byarchi1ecl5,11rnally bai.cd 
on n reeucapc a ppearance and H1tlc ebe. 
Architect.swroteconser.-ationplans' forbuildings 
on their owu (many nill do). Some of the early 
<:onsen.'ation p lans contained no h iuory what· 
soever. Late r, free-lance plann ers, 11arted 10 take 
on heritage work, with prcdicubly d ire rcsulu 

Asserting the role of historians and h isto1y in 
heri1age hos p ro,.ed to be s urprisingly difficu lt. 
There te nds to be a min~et amongmanrpeople 

tha1heritageequalsarchi1ecture.in tha11he1·isual 
takes p recedence 01·er anything else. In tlie c-.ue 
ofbuildin~ for instance, repair and maintenance 
ob1i ously require archi1ecrnral inpu1 but outside 
those elements a whole range of practitioners, e.i;:. 
hiunrians, a rchaco\ogins. consen'ators. engincen. 
planners as wdl as iwi. p lay their part. SoUlC of 
the work 1ha1 arch itects p resen tly do could (and 
l'erhaP'J lhou!d) be done by an historians. Some 

A rcpori on• her;oagc pl> er ar ilcm, whic~ lncludn dncrlpdn11.•n •-mc-n• <>fh• >':llUH Md pnlici<-a fur foiur~ 
manogcm<:nl. <>llcn <t<t'utnpano~rl h)· a Pl""81"11•nmc <!I rq•~!r •.ud maim~n•nu. 
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practitionersfailtoseethenecessity, letalonerhe 
dcsirabilitr. of a multi-disciplinary approach to 
heritagework.Jnteriors,where a!ltheactiontakes 
place, are simpl)' ignon:d or assessed on the 
a\·ailabk vi m al evidence . The Hory of what 
happened in those spaces might lead to an entirely 
different conclusion over their significance. All 
contributofl! should have a say on how an histo1i( 
place might be described. assessed. conserved and 
interpreted. Historians are indispensable in this 

Profile: Peter Cooke 

process became the pa..t has to inform future 
decision-making 

Thehardtruch isthathistorianshal'ebeen 100 
slowto pushthemseh·esandtooslack onad•·ocacy. 
Perhapsit'snotinournature tobeassertive 
Ne,·en hele» in heritage. as in so many other types 
of hi s1orical work , some self-p ro m otio n is 
required. It is high time we were heard. At least it 
might siop other self-appointed expens from 
ruining our heritage. 

New Zeolond is o country littered with the remains of military posts.. There moy be few castles 
but our countryside is festooned with 6,600 known orchoeologicol po sites, all testimony to 
Maori rivolry ond bottles.. There ore also numerous New Zeolond Wor sites that beor witness to 

the struggle for control over the North Island 1840s- 1870s. From the 1 880s the Crown turned 
ih attention to establishing defences ogoinst a series of perceived overseas threats. For a 
century the Crown funded o period of coastal de f ence building. Since the advent of the 
intercontinental ballistic missile in the 1950s, coastal artillery hos become largely obsolete ond 
no new gun emplacements hove been built. Peter Cooke has o passion for these remains because 
they reflect human drama ond tension in on immediate woy. He sees them cs part of the human 
condition writ large on the ground. Tony Nightingale went to find out who! drives Peter Cooke. 

Joy 
Peter Cooke is th e author and publisher of 
Ddf>nding ·"'"1"' Zt':alrwd: .R1u11par1s 011 the &a 
J840s-1950s (Well ington, 2000), a twin·volume, 

<:TIC)'clopaedic documentation of Kew Zealand's 
anempu to defend itself from perceived threau 
from the sea. This is a monument.al publication 
in every scnsc of the term. covering a cenlUt]' 
from the 18.~4 imiall:n ion of Fore Brimmarr in 
rcspomc to the 'French ' threat until the remO\<ll 
of\\'orld War II coastal defenct:s. While the book 
i1 ao unrivalled resource for heritage site 
managen. it encompasses not only material on 
installations but also details on the organisation 
of militia, coastal anillery, the home giiard, a~ well 
as local air a nd na1·al defence. The publication is 
crammed with photograph.~ and graphic~. 

Pctcrdecidcdcarlyonin hisrcsearchtJ1atthc 
only way to do justice 10 his topic "'as 10 comrol 
the whole process. The hundreds of illustrations 
and diagrams add {O the depth of the work. and j 
~i~s i~~~~::i~nhgo~:~~~~i:;ets ~: :~l::sat~:u::~;:~~~ ~ 
material in t\ational Archives. He and a small l'e<"CooAcowMhihur<lndFlorenc• 
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gmup, the Defence uf New Zealand S111dy Group, 
aho produce lhe journal/magaain e Fon and 
ll'orksthat look.I at~ew Zealand defence heritage 
and mili1aryhbtory. 

While Peter 's parcnu hmh had periods in U1e 
military, he is not uaclly sure how he became w 
imerested in miliu11y si1 .. ~. Born in the UK. he"'"M 
brought up in Taur:mga and re members vb iring 
lhe military cemetery on the peninsula. This is one 
o f th" few subnantial m emorials tu Lhe Kew 
z.,aland War1 in an urban area and provides a 
glimpst"o a1 a dramatic histo l')· of a place that manr 
ha\·c a perception of as a raw and young pon city. 
He did ~·ell in history at Otumuetai College and 
appreciated the effort and focra on h istory U1e11. 
H" m spect.s that the ~uppon for teaching New 
Zealand hiuory ha~ waned and is constantlr 
surprised by the lack of general undersi.anding o f 
!\cw Zealand binory arn6ng.11 the public. 

l'ctc r enro lled in every Kew Zcalaml binory 
paper offered by Mabey Uni\'ersity during hi> time 
there in the 1970!! and Wall 1.augh t by such people 
:u f\ill Oliver, john Owens and Dalton Wes1. When 
the New Zeala nd h iuory papers rnn 0 111 he 
supplemented with anthropology and M>ciulugy. 
C11iven1itysmdie<1were di•U-.iCted forayear .. ·he11 
11" .-ditffl C/Jaff.the Ma,s,,eptudent newspape.r. and 
it is fro m hu" 1hat r.,ter developed a ll active 
inLeresLin publishi11g 

Frustrations 
lf yo u have been im•ol\·erl in heri1age in );ew 
Zealand you ha\'e ... ~tne~•e<I th" de<truct.ion of a 
lo t of build ing> and sites. Peter lamenu the 
o hlit.,r.u.ion of 1880s 'Ru<<ian5eare' Fort Kelburne 
d uring the building of the Wellingto n mo torway 
in U1c 1960s. although he acknowledges 1ha1 th e 
d r.mghting and photogr.1.phic rt:cords tak"u br th.: 
Minin ')" of Works con~iderably enhance u u r 
und t:111tanding of what was there. 

Sile management can still lea,·e a 101 to be 
desired. Only last year the Lyn elton fire hrig-Ade 
gained permissio n from the Ba nk• Peninsula 
C..uuncil to burn do wn a 1940 d istrict gunner's 
house on port compan}· land. Batte')· Point had 
been a defence sit" •ince the 1860s and the house 
was cons tructed on th e r em ain s of a gun 
cmplacemenl. The site was proposed for Hi~toric 
Place~ T11.1>t listing and while U1e hoUS(: and >ice had 
110 1 been reg iltered befur" incinera1io n, few 
heritage specialim would rer.ommcnd 5Ctting a lire 
on top of an archaeological site as lx :s t prac1ice. 
'!be responsible organisa tions wo:re defensili.: whe n 
approached and neither 1.he councib nor the T 11.1s1 

ru:lmowledgt' that e-.'t'mssuggeu. U1"re ~problems 

wilh their processes. T hi$ may rel\ect a funda
rncn1al widcsprcad lack of recognilion o f heritage 
sites. 

Tlie future 
The ba nlc to ra ise the pro fi le of he ri tage i! 
ongoing. Peter i s acth·e l)' intereste d in the 
development of public acce ss lO Fon Balbmcc on 
the Miramar Peninsula in Wdlinglon. The 1880s' 
Run ian 5eart: fun is on surplu~ defence la nd and 
Pe1er anlicipat<'s that the title "ill change in rhe 
nea r fumre. 1t is the most s ubstantial 1880s' 
emplacement lt:ft in Wellington and Peter is keen 
to see i t not onl)' retained but also de•·elo pOO as a 
heritage •ite. H" pnin ts to the success DOC has had 
in the dc\·elopment of Fort Takapuna in Auckland 
:u a posi1ive example of whaL can be do ne. No l all 
d evelopment! of gun sites ha\'C been quite w 
focuu ed. Prime :\linis tcrs William Fergusson 
Masser in Wellington and Michael jOKph Sa"'ge 
in Auckland a re buried in gun emplacements and 
a lt ho ug h Peter acknowledge s rhese adap tive 
rc uit'5. he hoJ)Cs tha tthemilirary fcaturCl' ofFo n 
Ballaucc will be develo~d r:.i.hcr U1a.11 <:nl.Ombcd 

Pet"r intend• expanding am! devdoping h i11 
Dere11ding New Zea/and chapter on Kew 7..ealand·s 
WWII Pacific garrisom in to a boo k. This will 
encompass material o n Nev.· Zealanders o n Fiji. 
Fanning Uland, Tonga, Norfolk and New Caledonia 
amongst at.hers. The book should OJ)Cn up new 
ground on the threat of the Vichy na\'}' in the 
Padfk 

Perspective 
Pe ter 1$ a part·t ime profe" ional historian . He 
works four days a week in desktop p11blishing. His 
profe~•iunalism is dcmo n11ra1ed in th " g rand 
nature of his \'i1iun. U1e hig h •tandards he st:l!r 
hims"lf. and the lengths h" goea to aua in his goals. 
H i$ knowledge is an immense resource for 1hose 
.. i th heritage napunsibilitie• and t11e Departrnenl 
o f Co nsen:ation. Historic l'lac"s Trust and loca.I 
a uthorities all call o n his time. The Defence o f New 

Zealand .Study Group •isits military heritage site.• 
annually and th isyear theywcntto the Wanganui 
disiricL The tour cncompa.<,.~d prc-184-0 pa sites. 
and ..ariom New Zealand War site• includ ing w me 
associated with the Battle o r Mo utoa and 
Titokowaru. His enthusiasm for m ilital)' heritage 
doc~ howeve r run a longslde his pauion for his 
farnilyand:ibalancctllifc.Whilcfamily 1rips wil11 
hi~ wife. Carol and children Arthur and Flo rence 
m~y reflect his ·~uncretids' - a ~1r.mge homing 
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inuinct for dec;iying milirnry r•:mains - they are 
more abou t sharing their wider interest in life and 
allitsla>·crs ofmcaning 

lfyou wam to learn more ;ibout the Defence of 
'.'iew Zealand Snidy Gro11p, Sl!O per annum will buy 

}'OU thrt.-.: iMue5 of Fon1 and lt'orh 

Yo11 am have a oopy of Defending .l\'e"' Zea/a ml 
- R:tmpart.s 011 1.he &w 18.f().J95/J$. Vol. I & 2, for 
Sl40. which inclui.k~ po~iagc and dcli\'c1y wilhin 
New Zealand. 

All enquiries to P.O. llox 9724 , Wellington 6030 

orpc1.t:rcctsportn:cco.nz 

Heritage: Straight through with the bypass? 
Michoel Kelly ond Ben Schroder toke a criticol tour through the 40 yean of urb an planning 
thot ii obout to culminate in Wellington'i inner-city bypon . Is the lou of he ritoge too great 
a price to pay~ 

The irony is palp.1hlc. At the 1·ery time that Mayor yearli - the deeply comron:rsial in11er-<:il)' byp.in 
John Uanks is rejoicing ii'! rhe :irriv:d of funding The bypass is the latest manifestation of a 
for new roads a n d motorway~ in Auckland, mown.my projco that w.u first devised more than 
Wellington prepares for iu first major road in 20 40 years ;i.go amt rcfmc! to go amr.y. The b)pus is 

TeAro\,,,.otlllstrHl~Th•~lw'ln.mfrom"""°Srre« 
11>0S1.rrn;.~t1uuusflArtli"'..,_.,.,,.on<lo(fonbA•...,...W 

"---"'"'fott ..... linfrhcm.xorwoyjut<--~ 
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o f particular concern 
from a heritage point of 
•frw because lhe pro
pu..,drou1.e .. -illrequirc, 

al Wt count. the rckx:· 
auon or recons1rucnon 
of 14 lined hiuoric 
bu ildi ng,, and the 
rlcm(llition. removal o r 
relorniion of25 othe rs 
in the hean of the 
ooumry"uecond biggen 
city. It 1>il1 a lso lead to 
the irrcYocal:ik destruc· 
tionof;i.n archa<:ologiral 
zone potentiall)· rich in 
eYi-dence of pre: and 
pos1-con1acl l ife in 
Wellington. 

T he uea lhe road 
"ill passthroughisatthe 
southemendofTeArn, 
the roughly5Cjuan:. flat 
ponion of Wdling1o n 
bounded l:iy the water
front, Willis Strcc1, 
Wd1h and Uucklc Strttt~ 

and Cambridge Tcn-.1cc. The b)pass route is e:w
wen Lhrnul{h the t:xi.~ting Huckle Street, Ar thur 



Streel and Tonks Avenue before veering north 
through Kensington and Victoria Streeu. and 
•"arious properties, to the Abel Smith/ Willis Stree1 
imersecdon hefore meeting the moton.-ay on the 
othersideofVi\ian Strcet. 

This part of Te Aro \\'aS first sen led soon af1er 
New Zealand Company se ttlers arrin•d in 
Wellington in 1840. Te Aro was occupied by nm 
i\\i at 1hc time and a t various times Mt Cook (once 
a 5malt wne) had been 1m:d a$ a pa. The principal 
commercial attraction for the first settlers was 
probablr the clay around Mt Cook. which 
encouraged the building of se•·eral lirid:.worb in 
dO!ie prOJ<imil}· 10 each othe r. Towards the end of 
1he 19'" ccn1ury th(' area filled up with work.ing 
class ho115ing and rel<lil shops as Te Aro became 
the most wngested urban area in !\cw Zealand. 
Many of the house.1 and buildings consuuc1ed 
then suivh·e today in i.Jie sou1.hern end of Te Aro 

Along the proposed bypa!s route are houses 
and buildings of a considerable age. The earlie~t 

-270C11ba Stree t - was built by at least 1he early 
18.:.os and there arc many more Lhat dale from the 
1860sor iOs. One particular street, TonksA•·cnuc, 
a small lane lined "ith old workers' cottages and 
much other eYidence of 130 years of use, is 
regarded by many a• the symbolic heart of the 
a rea. !\car the western end of the proposed route 
is Bar Bodega, oriKinally a pharmacy when ii 
opened in the late 19'' century and now one of 
the country's mostimportantli\'C music venue.• 
Funhcr o n , behind Willis Street arc a magnif-

icent former shoe factory (built in 1910, IO be 

demolished) and a fine merchant's house, built 
in the early !SSOs. the latter to be relocated. These 
arejus1 a few examples of the buildingii a long the 
\•~.1y. 

The motorway presently ends on 1he ouukiru 
of T c Aro. but ii 1••as always lmended tliat it would 
continue through the city and on to 1he airport. 
The motorn-ay proposal itself c-an now be feg'Mded 
~ hinoric, 50 long has it b€en on tlie boob. The 
first proposed scheme.,.,..._, released in 1961 by the 
~ational Roads Board (now Transi• r\ew Zealand), 
a.ml included the removal of one whole corner of 
the Bnin Reserve, the country's mos1 revered 
c ricket ground. to make "·ay for a six· lane 
moton.-ay and flyo,·er. The re•pon•e from l11e 
public w;u prediclably immediate anrl fierce, and 
1hc council c•·en11,ially backed down. 

Work heg'.tll in the m id-19605 and the firs1stage 
of 1he moton."ay - between Ngauranga and Willis 
SU't:et - was not fim1!1y compleied umil 1980. As 
part of 1.hc motorway's con~truction, much of 
Bolton Street cemet.ery wa.\ de~tmyerl. including 
the d i11intcrring of thousands ofgra,·cs, almost 
unthinkahletoday. 

Uuring the 1970spropertiesin the path of the 
next stage of the project were bought under the 
l'u blic Works Act. The National Roads Boa rd 
TC\ived the motorway extension propo!<!l in 1980 
and in 1981 theWCCoffidally gavc itssupport. The 
designation for the exten.ion was placed in the 
\\'CC district scheme in 1985 and there it remained 
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while the city debated the merits of the extension rles ignar ion' and despite O\'O a t housand 
Finall)', in 1994, the WCC approached Trans it obj ection s. approval for the exte11sio11 wu 

Kew Zea land to fund au ~xl~nsion of t h~ ii:rnnte<\, wi1h the pro•i~o that, as Stage 3 (a four 
momr..11y. bm was turned down o n the grounds Jane motorwa~· th rough Te Aro) was unlikely 10 

of an unfavourabh:: cost benefit. So the wee e1·e r be buil1, the d esignations for that stage 
abando ned the motorway concept and came up should be lifted. T he consent was im mediately 
with a ne"· scheme. the firH pan of whid1 wa~ " appealed by oppositio n groups led by Campaign 
dua l two war system through T e Aro to the Mt for a Better Cit)' (CBC) whid1 lm.1 led the r.ha rge 
Victoria lm m d . Staii:" l i~ lhe we,t-east route - agains1 the hypM$ ever $ince. 
from lhc moto1wa y - which uses existing roach. The baLLle shilled to the Emironmem Court 
Stage 2 is th" " asl-wesl m ute. the hypaM. an almost and The hearing took place in 1998. It pined a 
entirely new road. T ransit was approached for whole range o f exp eru again s t each other. 

funding and a figure of $2:i m illiou w;u agreed 
upon. '.\tapping out lhe route began in 1995. It 
should be n"Otcd tha t the te rm 'bypa!S' "-.. , coin"d 
al.>ou L Lh i• Lim ,. h ut i1 is . of cou rse, wi lfully 
euphemis1ic T he road is not bypassing an)·thing; 
quite the ren :n cinfa<:l. 

Late r in 1995 the WCC held a hearing on lhc 

including proponenu o n ei t her sid e of the 
heritage argument. Tran>il proposed mu'~"K the 
key heritage buildings 10 a he ri1agc precinct in 
o rdcr to allm•· thc road Lob.,builL. In Ll1ee11d the 
court was panlr swayed hy 1hr e•·i<le ncc of 
comer.•1.1ion architect Ian &.>"man. appearing as 
an expert witness for T rans;t. who a rgued that 

1 Ad..,;_,1wi<>t1i•1hc C.-rnrn"'\cing•rightCA'<'T l>ndtho1 it doe;n"t""""("'op~1oo «•>ourccr.onM"•H"h;d, ;,K"'"'"'~ 
p<:f'On, toinp>ll)"Or<>1s•ni>aoh'" 'u •i<:•·dupl:.ndoh>0 11r\oe."""ll ). Unh• oltcrlh<p>»1ng<;fthcR~111cc)l"-""gem<nl,\c1in 

l \l!Ol C<>uld '"'""'~ otkt th•u l h~Crowu or ~council hc."<Comc > ""l" irinit"amh<>riO\', f hc °""1gn>1ing .~urhorin· (in lhi>C»< 
T,.,.n,i11 '""•d A requi<omcnc to 1hc \IT.C 10 lnd .,dc 1hc dNig,.••i<m in •h phn . There"'"'' •nbm1mnn and hc•ring proc ..... 
•hm 1he h,,..ring: comrnlncc (ll'Ct:) i·e<:ommeuclc<J tu th~ ocquitin.11 ~u•l><>rit) oh•I tho <ICS\'f"•liun be accepie<I. The rcquinng 
au1lootil\ [Tr~n,il ) 1h~u de•rn\ed <o oc<ep1 •he hr.itingconuniu..,.'>rl«.i>i""· " ".! i• ;,,h., <le<i•inn rh . .,,. . ., rci~nC'<f 

(•Pl":aLM1 '"1h~ fn,irnnmeno (°.(',urt "'""<btnlltonouch a> CBC. Ao rhr wee. recornuw11<l•rion ""' • rr.epiM. rh~ rr>1onril 
~l'l~"'"'·'(f in the En,irunmcm Ccmn on Tr•n•i1-.~Kic. The Cf<.,.,·n h>t<I a <hukc.· - h cuukl h"'""f~>li<'d fo• ~ rc-suur«' C'Otl"-'lll -
bu1 l1chao.< 10 <<><• • <l.-.. ign• •;,,,, ., , i..,.. ~1~ nm•"bj..:rooa1'Y o/ rhe "•ln orp«l'-i>i<>n>in • dis11fopbnunllkc.......,,,n:r<on"'n''-



moving heritage buildings was acceptable when 
there was no other alt.erm11fr1:. This allowed the 
cour1 to appro•·e the bypas.s - there was ob.,.iously 
noalternatin:consid<:red-and·save"the heriiage 
buildings atthesametime.' 

Hcritagt: wa~ JJrobably the issut: thaL ga.-.: 
opponems 1.he bcSI chance of winning the case. 
What a.lso damaged lht:ir chanct:s lhough was the 
decision by the Hi.\mric Places Trust not 10 oppose 
Transit.as it,entasignal to L11t:r<:spondentsthat 
heritage was not a significant issue. To bypass 
opponents who had pinned their hopes on the 
Trusl's support it was an inexplicable Sia.nee, and 
was i.al:.e-n by many to amount to tacit Trust 
apprm'lll for the mad. As the counny's principa.1 
heritage agency, the Trust would ha\'e been 
expecied 10 spearhead attempts to keep the 
heritagebuildingswheretheywere. 

The loss of the Environment Court case .,.,-as a 
se•·cre setback to CBC but th<:y pressed on and 
targeted the 2001 local body elections to get anti
bypass candidates onto the council. Wellington's 
•·oiers however re turned a largely conse 1vative 
council, most of whom favoured the bypass. 

For CBC and other opponcnu all is not Ion. 
Despite opting oul uf the Environmenl Court 
hearing the Hisroric Places Trust remains in the 
thick of it. IL is the sLatutory body charged with 
administeringthe archaeologica.lprovisions ofthe 
Historic Place~ Act 1993. This act makes the 
modification or dc1trnction of an archa1:ological 
site an offt:nce am! requires anybody "'ishing IO 
do so to apply for an "Autho rity to Modify' from 
lheTrusc The cut-0ffageforarchaeologicalsites 
is 1900. As ihe proposed route oft.he bypaH cuLS 
Lliruughsomeof theoldestpartsofWe11ingtoni1 
easily qualifies on thatcoum. Transit has applied 
lotheTrunfor an aulhorityhutnever beforehas 
such a huge urban area been subject to an 
application of this kind. I! has placed the Trust in 
a highly difficult position. Given that it failed to 
appear ar the Environment Court it might feel i i 
can"t rclitigate its position of ·neutrality'. O n the 
otberhand,althongh itishighlynnlikely.itmigh1 
turn the application down flat. 

\'Cf)' costly. Self-employed archaeologisLS are a rare 
breed in Wellington so more "·ill have to be 
brought in fro m othu parts of the country if 
deadlines are to be met. Even then it i~ most 
unlil:.dy that time will allow for th<: l:.ind of 
thorough arch aeological exca\'llt.ion 1his unique 
area deserves. On top of that the Trun intends 
regarding the structures above the ground as 
archaeological siti:;,, as most of them w<:re built 
before 1900 and ha,·e been largely ·abandoned". 
TI1i• will add further lo Lltc work im·ulved l><:cause 
the treaunem of these building• will ha•-e [<) be 
rarefully monitored, and many of them are houses 
in a fragile state. 

Transit is not in the dear if the Trust approves 
the authority. In the end, proceeding with the 
road is entirely sul!ject to funding. Tram fund is a 
governme nt organisation set up in 1996 to 
administer road funding. Prior to this Transir"s 
board shelled O\H roading al\oca1ion itself. Most 
observers have taken it for gr.mtt:d thai Tr.rnsfund 
,.;11 give Tramit the money. Actually, it is not 
JL<:arly lhat c<:rtain. The govt:rnmenl hasjusl 
instituted new criteria that Transfund must taken 
into acco<int when assessing all proposed ma.ding 
projects. Where the criteria were once largely 
based on improven1enLS in the movemem of traffic 
,·ersus the cost of a road, now a whole raftofis.sue5 
must be taken into account. They include 50cial 
mattel"5. mch as the effect on the emironment and 
the community. As a result Transfund will 

e<.~emially be replaying the Emironment Coun"s 
deliberations. The bypass was far from a foregone 

-· 
~ ~ ' ,., 11 ~ 

i .... 'r~-~ 
. ! ' 

acc:m~:n:eu~:~~t;r~~a~:~~~;~~~~~ti~~:\~:n~i~ j 
is working under strict self-imposed deadlines but I 
onasi1easlargeas 1hisanyexca,,..,1tiun.even1he T<rnb~"""°"Ce<><1 

,·e ry minimum, i• gning 10 1ake 50me time anrl he 

' :>lo< only did lh~ court •llow ohc ~location, l1 indudcdascpanoccondi<ion chu rcq>1i1 co "rc-inOl41Ct!lcn!'. Thil n><".Ons 1h•1 •h~ 
CQnduion~pplie> tO lllO<C lh•nt~et>uildrngo..buo includC">th~ir contCJ<\. 
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conclusion: now it looks distinctly marginal. arrangeme nt of streets, and their appearance. 
So where should hisLOrians stand on all thb:. holds such an attraction for locals is their charm 

First of all it is important to note that e•·en the and ohvio u s authe nticity. There a re strong 
merits of1he road are deb:11:1ble . ~ot even Transit hist-01·ical reasons why thf' streets and houses arc 
are promising massi•·e time savings fo1· tra mc and arranged the way they arc; the grid patu:rn was 
the majorityof\\'cllingtonians are not even aware established in William Mdn Smirh"s su"·ey plan 
that th" ro.1d "ill be "leaky' i.e. intcoccted "ith of1840.while 1he areasurroundinii:Tonk$A•·enu" 
three s<:b of lights along iu route. And is it c..-en for i1mance was once owned b)" the Tonks family 
nece1,,,....1)"? To an Aucklandcr, \\lcllington 's traflic who had industries based ncarb)· and built many 
jams arc little more than mild incon•·eniences of the sunfring houses for themseh"cs and their 
CBC calls the bypass a ·dinosaur". a hearkening worker.;. 
back to the davs when roads wer" comidl'"red a Historians will naturally be lntrigul'"d b)• th<' war 
panacea 10 all 1,-,,nspon ills thi• area of Wellingto n has su"·i,.ed into the'.! ]·• 

Gi•·r:n that. is rhr: loss of heritage \'alue• •imply 
too high a price to pay? The argument that mo•ing 
the buildings is ultimately good for heritage llies 
in the face of our understanding of 1he role of 
co ntexl and auth<'n ticity in defining heritage 
landscapes. Yes. the proje<:t rloes guarantee 1hat 
rhe her itage b11ilding11 to lie mo,·ed will he 
restored. hut creating an anifidal p recinct of 
buildings (as.on of ·heritage i oo") conjures up 
imagcs ofall Lhose1:olonial building theme parks 
rhat bl ight regional ).,'cw Zcalanrl. lliuoric 
neighhourhoorls <:an not be created br mo,.in)! lik., 
rhings 1ogether Th e reason that t he present 

ccntury. ltisalmostcerwinlytme thatifall the 
pmperril'"s in question had not Ueen bought for 

the moton•;ay extension then many of them "'ould 
not ha\"e sun·ivo:d. Ai the ~cry least the area would 
lra•·e undergone some son of rede\·clopmeni. It b 
1hcrcfore something ofauaccidemofhluo11•1ha1 
.. ·cc•·cnha1·e1his cxtr:1ordinaryurban landscape. 

On the other hand Tr~nsiL. no douhl expecting 
to gee its way wi1h che bypass, has let most of the 
houses and buildingsito,.·1ug:otosuch anextent 
thaliftl1.,yarepicked up. relocated aud rcstor" d 
thccxiscingfabricmarnocsunfre1.heproc~ 

Aii)·one wandering through the area will find it 
e:uy to spot the route of the hypass - just follow 
the derelict homes and cmptr sections. The only 
buildings in lhe path of the bypass still in good 
nickarethosewherc thetenanuha,.epouredtheir 
own efforts into maintenance - possibly in the 
hope1ha1 the roadwillnothappen. 

In the end thesheer hi•toricalanrl phpical 
qualitiesofthcarcamakcitauopenand shmcase. 
ll doesn"L maner how or why this part of Te Aro 
has s1m"il-cd. 11 should be celebrated for what it 
is:afascinatingrelicofan earlier era and o ne o f 
New Zealand's most important and oldest 
Victorian ~ireeucapes. As historians. we $hould 
carethat thi•rcmarkalilc partofourcapitalciiyis 
-settobe destrored. 
lf rhis article ha1 emboldened you to do some 
thing abom this. here ;ire s.omc ideas. Write to: 
)fark Gosche. Minister of Tr.import 

Responsible for Transit l\Z anrl Transfund 
l'arliamr:nt lluilrlings. Wellington. "ostamp 
required 

K.cr11· Prcndcrg-.1st, MayorofWcllingion 
Shelcadsacollncilwhichsupportsthc~-pass 

POBox'.!199.Wellington 
Bill T"'mposch. ct::O, X Z Historic Places Trusr 

l'O Box '.!629. Wcllingmn 
Local nc"·sp~pe1·s. OR make a donation m C:l\C. 

1'0 Bo~ 11-964. \l"e llinp:ton 
OR pro1esr wh.::n the oppvrtunity arises. 
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Small Works Well: Wellington's Cable Car Museum 
Margot Fry rediscovers the moglc of old transport ot the remorkobly popular Coble Car 
Museum In Kelburn. 

TI1e cable car. a smooth sky 
chair 
Din~ dingii through rtiny 
mnncb 
Funnels upwards to 
unpolluted air 

Dennis Glover's words capmrc 
th" es:icnce of the short ride 

from Lambton Quay to the top 
o f the h ill. The second m m t 
popular attractio n 0 11 the 
Wellingwn tuuri~t d!'cuit, the 
cable car remains a favouri 1e, 
d espite the rcmo1·~ I of the 
origin:i.I canin 1978. 

lla\•ing a museum at the 
Kdlrnrn term inus is a nice 
touch. his small. There arc no 
~;rnltcd halls here, j ust a small 
room once used for car main
tenancc, with a stairca.<;<, rlm>TI to 

the\\"indingroom below. ! LS size 
may be one reason for it5 mcccss 
- you rnnspend c...,l)"lhingfrom 

JO m inutes while you arc waiting 
for the downhill car, to hall' an 
hour. It an racu hoth the true 
cahlccarafidonado - 1hose who 
know all about winding whee ls, 

grip k\'Crs and the like - and 
simply the curious. The day I was 
there, I o verheard a father 
sh owing h is c h ildren his 
fim:iuritcfcaturc .thcslanting 
wooden seau on th" o u"idc. 
They \\'ere impressed and clearly 
saw their father in a dilfcrc m 
and a ltogether more dashing 
light. 

Mu•cum•arepl<l<:eswcgoto 
see diffcrcntthings. lc;irnsomc-
1h ing, o r jun while away the 
lime. Depending on who you 
llrr·, th e Cable Car Museum 
allow~ for all 1h rcc. You can look 
11 1. the can. and indeed thC)' 
dominate the i pace. You can 

rcad1heinformaliv11pands on 

the wall and fiod out all manner 
ofthinp about 1he development 

of Kc\bume (and the name "'<L' 
urigim1lly spelt with lhr srcond 
'e' ) a•asuhurbfor thebur!!
cvning city of Wellington, or 
James Fu lion's eng ineering 
system. Or rou on jusc wander 
and look_ The space h lirnilrd, 
but after perusing t he upper 
)e,·eJ~. )'OU can dcsccud Lo the 
winding room. and that 
wo nderful slick sound of a well
grca~ed cable running m·er 
hugc,,.,indingwhccb. 

Tl1en: arc a number of 
reason s why lhh museum is 
s uccessful. There is something 
engaging abo u t looking at 
diffcrcntaspccll ofa single item· 
th e Fell Enginr Museum at 
Feathe"mn v•orks for 1he "'me 
reason. Th ere are no dislract
ions a nd all the senses arc 
focusl!'d.Ho.,,·e•1'r , lhemu,;eum 

is not just for transport buffs. 
This exhibit works bemuse it 
a lso p lal:es the cable car in a 
sodoil con1ex1. The information 
panels denmmt.r.ue the import
ance of t.hc c-.,1.bk car in linking 
differem atipects o f the ei1y. This 
is history on the small scale. but 
itgives 1hcvisi1ors to t h e 
museum (which number an 
ext.rdo rdinary 171,000 in the 15 
months ii ha.i. been o perating). 
a glance a1an intriguing part o f 
Wellington 's suburban hiu ory 

The enthusianic cr<."Wa( the 
m u•cum. bo th volunteen; ancl 
naff. an: keen w expand. The 
curawr, Emmanuel Makario~. 
would like 10 get another cable 
car and naile r set into the 
exhihil. The one currently on 
display - one of three car ~ml 
trailer sets in u~e from 1902 w 
1978-w-Mmodifiedinlhc 1970s 
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and sul»tantialty res1ored 10 lhat 
era. Sus windo.,·s were installed 
along,,.,ith.,,indowwipen. \\1iik 
these were remon.-d during u,., 
restoration proc.,ss, the exhibit 
h •kfini1d)· l ite later 20th 
centuT)' experience. complete 
wit.h adverti~ing signsfrom that 
em. One of the o ther car and 
trailer scu. however, \\'3.!i m uch 
leu modifi ed , and would 
therefore provide a chance 10 
lool:atthecablecarinanearlier 
appcaranct.. T he plan, condit
ional of co ur!-.: on funding. is to 
housethesecond cable carinan 
adjacempurp<>k builtstructure. 
Unfortunatd)'• for tho~c of u5 
who Jik.e to be reminded o f the 
lcn i;onuolled but morr 
exciting method of trampon. 
thi~ exhibit will be for \•iewing 
purposes only. TI1e-sig11 'Ridi11g 
o n 1he !trps o f lhc cable car is 
prohibited' "'ill suicily apply. 

So. how do I ra1e the 
Wellington Cabk Car l\luseum 0 

I'reny high really. II i1 re, trained 
both in terms of spai:e a ud 
funding (the resw~tion io 
largely the n:~uh of a dcdic-dted 
groupofvotunteen ), butde$pite 
this it manages 10 engage. Thr. 
educational touch isgc:ntleand 
I left feeling plc:uantly surp
ri .. ,d. (I h•n·e to ad mit thal the 
visit ,,;u not necessarily myidea 
m y companion being somerhing 
ofa transportenlhmi~1). A final 
touch, and o ne wonh visiting, is 
th e museum website. which 
contains all the infon nation o n 
di•pla y a1 1he museum 
www.cablecannweum.co.n1~ 

Nexl time you ha,·e a spare 
10 minutes at the 1op o f l he 
c;ihle rnr. indulge }'Oun;elf - go 
and watch the b ig wheeh 
turnmg. 



PHANZA' s 2002 Executive 
Last rear 's AG:0-1 •"Oted in a new but thoroughly 

familiar exeeu1ive. David Yo ung remained 
Presid ent. and Bronwyn D:i lley srnyed nn as 
,;ecn::UU)'. During last year Margot Fry hand(."<! O\·er 
t.hc reigns as treasun:r to Ben Schrader but she 
rcmaiM on board. Tony :-.lighting:-ile. after a &ix
monlh break. rctu rncd to activc d u1ics and he ..-.u 
"bo re-dt:cted in December .. Geoff Rkc remains 
the iK>le no n-Wellingmn mc m ber. 

The full line-up i~: 

President: D:nid Young 
Secrc1ary: Bronwyn Dalley 
Tn:a.urcr: lk n&:hradcr 

Margo• Fry 
Ga•~n McLean 
Mic hael Kelly 
Tony Nightingale 
Geoff Rice 
Susan Buttc1vmrth 

There is- room to co-opl one or e\'ell two more mem bcu w if anyone would \iko: to make 1heir 
con uibution to Lite organisation, o r ifrou think Lh ere is somo:one who sho uld be invoJ,·cd. let us know. 

PHANZA member wins Sherrard Award 

P HANZA m e mber C hris Madean '1 K;,piti This ro1md covered bookli published in 1998 
{Whitco m be Pre n) has won the m ajor J .M. ;ind 1999. The Shemird iJ nonnallypr~nted c•'CI)' 

Sherrard award , with Caro line llaley'$ Girls & t"·o yean; lm l lower imere:o;l mtes have slo>1·ed lhr 
Women, Men & /Joys: Gender in Taradale 1886- accumulation of fund.1 to pay prize winnen. If any 
19!JO. The "'"O winneo shared $1000, top prize in PHA.c'\!ZA membelll know of anyone " "ho migtu be 
the 15,. CanterbUI')" Hinorical Assucia tio n 's j .)i . able 10 h elp 1h e She rrard, plea se con1.-.c1: 
Sherrard Award i n l\""ew 
Zealand Regional and Local 
Histo ry. Chris previously won 
lhe Mon1at1a non-fk tion award 
in2000for ll1piti. 

Judging panel corm:norDr 
~offrey Rice dcmibed Kapili 
:u an Olll$tanding publication, 
d rawing o n a r ich range o f 
doc umenla ry and pictoria l 
110Urces. Girls & ltUmen bru k.e 
new ground in purting gender 
atthehcartof alocalhis1ory. 

Peter Entwhinle' s Belwld 

the Moun : 1he Europ,·;in 
Occup:uion of tiu~ Dw 1edi11 
Disuict 177()..1848 (Port Daniel 
Pros) and PHA/\ZA Prcsid<:!nt 
D<1•idYoung'1 fl in~:n by ll7'tcr. 

His1orics From tht' Wh;mG',.m11i 

Rkcr (Huia Press) were hoth highlr com mended Cmffn.°)' Kicc :u 'i' r jr r!7lhj<1 rnP'erbnry u '!'!· 

and Murrar l'aLtCrJOn's 111 Sight of tlic Lake ;m d 
.5nund oft he Sc;, (a111ho r) , a h i3to ry of part or 1hc 
Llk.c Ellesmere d iurict " ""5 commended 
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LINZ submission 
PHANZA recently made a submiulon to Lond Information New Zeolond (LINZ) on Its disam1on 

po~r "Opt ions for Copying Poper Records held by land Informat ion New Zea land". Re leased 
in January this year the paper sought comment from interested parties on a series o f options 
put forward by LINZ for copying and pe rmanent storage of their paper re cords, which, as 
ma ny historians will be aware, are of great historic value. These papers include such items as 
Ce rtificates of Title, Deed Books, Mo rtgages, Transmissions, De posited Plans and Survey 
Office p lans, as well as survey field books a nd journals. There is much more beside, most of 
it unique a nd as anyone who hm visited a LINZ office knows, some va luob le material is 
publicly accessible and not necessarily well cared for. 

PHAN~ mode the following (summor1sed) submissions: 

Documents to be copied 
PHAl\Z.'o would prefer 10 see :ill of LINZ's 
uniq ue p ape r re(orrl~ ~canned anrl mad e 
puhlid)· ar.r.er..<ihle. Where LINZ i~ not the ,;ole 
holderofre£ordsit shoulddetermineifitis tl1e 
principal t epository and auange ro r tho~.: 

records to be copied. 
Wc arevcryconccrncdatthcfm11ilcna1ureof 
>Omc of Lll\Z" record• aml their prc~<:nl 
lre".dlm<:nL A on<."<lff copying of r.hc rcconi• inro 
a microfilm/ microfiche format wo uld enable 
lite original record~ tu l>e preserved. with 
addi1ional copies made or the copiffi records. 
That priorities for copying types of docwucm" 
be drawn up and that these be based on issues 
such a.s document fragility, demand, ea~e of 
copying, a s well, of rour~c, as historica l 
significance a nd ""cf"lnc~ 

Copying options 
Ll~Z offo:red six opUom fol' a future rqi;ime of 
document copying 
1 Oonolhing 
2 PhotuOOp)· 
3 t:lectronic image srored on CD/ OVO 
4 El<::ctronic image stored on datab<uc, "ith 

5 Microfilm/ microfiche 
6 Reproduction of specilic l:>ooks and maps on 

demand. M cost price 

Of !he options outlined PHANZA regard~ option~ 

3,4 o r 5asprefernhlefor.,,ve ral r·easons· 

The•e eopying pn"ci;;c1 imolw w pying the 
origioal paper rceord~ ooee only, am.I inu> a 
form where furt her reprodu ctions enrnre a 
good quality copy. 
Digir.al or miuofilm eopies :1re more e:'ISily 

distributabl e to libraries , o rganisat ions or 
indMduals than olher fomu of copie9. They are 
a1.so easier 10Art>re,andin rhe rMCofopfion 4. 
canbe:i.ccessed b)·more 1han one uscraratime. 
Option 4 is the mo•l (a"oured. SlOring the 
ri:cords elect rouirnll)' and making Lhem 
av.i.ilabl" over the into:mel is already ~me th ing 
Lhat LINZ h cluing through Landonllne. Thi• 
option wo u ld he an extension of t hat prou:111. 
Access over the internet rather than 1hro11gh CD 
i•mon:convenient foru,eu;. 
Option 5 is a necesll<try step on the w-<1y to option 
4. Organisaliom such a' tl1e '.\!ational Library are 
Lonvcningpapcr n.:conb on to microfilm as lhc 
fin;l slepin digiW.ing lheirreoonls;d1e Papers 
f'astprojectissuch anexample. 

Other matters 
With regard to copying done up to !his point by 
LIKZ, PHA .. \Jl.A makes tho: following polnt:i; 
• Kcpmrlnction fJUality is ;·.ui:ihlc. ·nw SO and JH' 
ma~ and plans generally reprodm:e well b111 1he 
C.:rliticat"s of'Titl.,ar.,uft1:11 (lil1icultlur"ad. 
r H:\NZA accept.s LINZ 1n11it ch:.trge tu rewn:r 
costs, blll Ior historian~ on limited budgets or 
conducting unpaid research ii is financially 
onerous to pay for ~nned dor.11menr~v.it.hout. 

being able to see what !hey arc getting. Too 
manv do cuments are p urchas.-d withou t 
knowing if they are exactly what ~ \\'anted. 
Online • l h uml; prinl~' o f documen ts, for 
f"xamplf", might givf" p f"opJ,. an id<'a of th<' 
nat.urcoft.hc r"e<ird rh r.yan· •~•:wing 

PHAN"ZA would :.11'0 lik" to •<:c ace'"'" to n:corch 
,,; ,. t h e i nl~rnet mad~ rnuch c heape r for 
individuals. The cun·ent t·e:irly acce" fee plU$ 
the fee pe1· item ClJ!'l'enLI}' puu it out of the 
reach of most of our memben. 
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Masters of Public History: A progress report 
In November 1999 Phonzine reported on the establishment of the Masters of Public History 
(MPH) - a New Zealand first - a l Victoria University of Wellington. The magazine surveyed 
the curriculum, explained the forget audience, and promised to exomine the progress of the 
p rogramme at a loter dote. Course co-ordinator and PHANZA treasurer Ben Schroder does 

iust that. 

To briefly rcup. the MPH comprises two core 
papen, an elective paper, anrl a re~earch ess.a)'· 
The fin r core papcr, 'Whal i• Pn hlic History' 
(PSI-ff 501), introduces students to the study of 
public h istory, i1s dc~·clopmcm and theoretical 
assump1ions. The second core pa~r. '!'resenting 
the Past' {f'BHY 502), examines the issues t ha t 
ari•e for hi•tmi a ns in the adoption of their work 
for preu:ntation in puhlic con texts. Students 
~elect 1heir electi\"e paper from a wide field or 500 
le1·cl Humani1ies level papers offered at Vic1oria. 
finally, in the research esny ( PBHY 5 10), 
nurlenu conduct in-<lcpth research on a public 
his1011 topic rclatcd uf the ir o wn choosing. 
(These es~a)'S will be publicly avilil:otblc lhrough 
the Hhto11 Oepartment.) 

The MPH h;ujun entered it.1 third ycac \\i th a 
nel\' intake ofstmlcntl' h<:ginning the p rogramme 
in the last couple of week.!. Numbers per course 
have a•·craged hc1wecn fi\'t· andst,.·en smden!J!;, a 
respect.able total that has cnahlcci .~mc\cnts to get 
lO know all of their classmates and forge strong 
working u:la1iooshipl!. The programme is offered 
on a full·time and part-time basis. So far, only one 
student ha• o pted lo take it full·t.ime, completing 
a1 the beginning of 200 J and becoming the MPH's 
first gr.tcluate! Everyone ~:lsc has en rolled part
time. mainly becau$C lhey work full-time ouuidc 
of the uni1-enity. The first of these student.I has 
just completed and another is dm~ to complete 
later this month. lntcrc•i.ingly, more women than 
men {roughly2:1) have enrolled in the Ml'H - for 
reasom 1hat areprei;enllyunknown. 

The Sludenu come from a dh·enc r.tngc of 
backgn>unds and cxpcrirnccs. The largest gmup 
alreadr worh in public history. Their p lacu of 
employment include museums, archives and 
hiswry-orientated institutions. such as Hinory 
Group and Ll1e \\'airangi Tribunal. One student is 
a practicing hinory 1c-achc-r. Many wi1hio 1his 
category ""anted to gain a pos1-gradua1c 
qualific-Ation in their profession :met hal"e time to 
reOec1 about the theor)" and prActice of public 
history . .... smaller group has no public history 
experie n ce, bu t enrolled in tl1e 1legn.::c for 
peT$0nal interes1 o r as a wa)" to emer the public 

hino1y field. The smallest group consis1s ofrec('"nt 
Honours graduates. surprising Giselle Rymes and 
myself - the counc co--ordin:\tOrs - who expected 
more. Explanatiom for thi~ l'emain spcculati1'e, 
bm it could be due to rclunance among graduates 
10 t:ike on further stude nt debt. Anothttr re:uon 
conldlicinlhcfact that mostundc rgraduatc and 
honours history cour~cs al Victoria (and else 
where) do not have puhli<: hhiory components. A! 
such, studenl.s arc not ah•-.t)"5 a ... -areofthe scope 
or ponibilitiesofpublic history. 

Acentral objecti,•coftheM.PH is to ensurc1ha1 
it re ma ins connected 10 t he public h is tory 
comm unity in Wdli ngton and beyond. T he 
support o f H htor>· Group and local public 
historians has been pivotal in hclping it meet this 
objective. This is particularly tro<" in lhe running 
of 502. T his course invites public historian$ {O 

share their experiences and mclhodologies with 
the studcnl.• and answer t heir queMio ns, an 
approach 1ha1 ha~ profoo:rl historians and studen t!< 
alike. History Group also provides assistance to the 
502 Group Project - where student.I wo rk as a team 
o n a single project - the firn being a l'ittual 
exh ibition o f t he history o f cafe culture in 
Wellington hosted on NZHi!toryNet. This )'Car the 
502 studen t.I arc doing some conceptual work for 
lhe New Zealand on-line J::ncyclopedia. before it 
begins in July. ll is hoped tha t this producti>·e 
relationship between 'town and gown· will 
continucwcllintothcfuture. 

So has 1hc .\!PH been a su ccess? Ha1ing run 
for only two foll years it i~ prob;i.bly too culy 10 
tell. Jn lhc main. nudcnu ha•·c been \'CI}" posith-e 
in their m ppon of 1he d egree, but of course 
improvcmenu can {and will) alwa)'! be made. Its 
long-te rm l'iabilit)" will of course depend on it.1 
o ngoing ahili1y to attract studcnu - ho1h 
practi~ioners and enthusias~ - and pro1ide them 
with a programme that .crve• their professional 
and personal require meuu;. B)" gi1•ing smdcn l.'i an 
n pponunity to think ahout public his1ory and 
learn more about iU prnc1icc, the MPH equips 
tho.IC who choose to work in public hi~IOI)" with 
new (or improved} skills, bencfiti11g the whole 
histo11profession. 
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Phtmdm : .. rn continue w periodically repon page. Altemati,·el)·, you can write ro. ring. or email 
on 1hc- progreu of the> MPH. More information DI" Den Schrader at: 

abour the MPH is al'ailabl e o n lhc H istory Department o f Hi•wry. Victoria Un h·enit )' of 
l>cpartmen1 home page: hun · t/\\WW Y'I"" ar oz/ Wellington, 1'0 Bo:< 600, Wellington, ph. {o-t) 46~ 

.hill2Q: or through links on the PHAN'l..A home 67~6, email bcn.schradeM"Uw.ac.nz 

Web Review: Auckland Heritage Online 
Bronywn Dalley looks at a !ocat website d esigned to provoke a nd entertain. 

Whoever said 1hat of all the 
main centres. Auckland cared 
least ahout i u built h eritage? 
T he we bsite o f the Auckland 
Branch o f the> New Zuland 
Historic Plac" Trun ~hould put 
that bogey to re~L 

This infonnati•·e and anrac
ti>d )· designed site is not only a 
tour through Aud.hmd"1 built 
heritage, but it's al.w a model 
forotherhc-ritagesitc>sto follow. 
The opening page sets a bir of a 
nost.algi<: tone with a blad ;.and 
white fil m o f the citr"s tram 
senice. something that.is alma:St 

guaranteed tu get the "I rt·

membertheml"julcesnol'.ing. 
Once in the site, the home 

page offefll 'teasers' of w.rious 
features. The"Ncws 'teasertakcs 
ua lO a 1hor1 notice al>out lh e 
p.1inting and him>!)' of 'Water
front Red', a 90 ycar--0ld fence 
along Qua)' St. The 'kalured 
place" for thi< month is th e 
Baueries on Motutoipu and 
Waiheke Island. Photos show us 
the mosr complete rnrviving 
banery .::ompl\'".: in the country, 
while 1hetcitt rumthroughthc 
hiuo11· and connrunion. The 
d ernils about access lO the site 
hadn'1 been filled in yet. but 

hopefully they"ll come lai:er. 
Seciionson'faenu', 'Ne1''S0,anrl 
"Tourf gi..-e a good idea o f what 
is happening in Au ckland 
he ritage circles. while 'Cuide
linct'. 'Opinion' and 'The 
Reginer' addr"s so me of the 
more technical iu ucs. l"d ha,·e 
liked the sel f-guided tour of 
Albert Park to ha,·c consid-crcd 
the Oul··of-town w;er. how do we 

get 10 1his park. and bow long 
will 1his tour Lake:' A map some· 
where on the site b"OUld bevel)" 
welcome. 

Th ere's an opportunity for 
people to raise quei tions or to 

ha>"e a bi1 of a ran t in the 
"DiKussion· Kction. Douglas is 
stillwaitingforan:sponsetohis 
fcarJ (poncd in Occcml>cr) that 
John BanU and h is con-cutting 
council will be menacing 
hcritagc;Junin·s call for the 
return of the trams tapped into 
thattr..tmthingagainand ali,·cly 
di~uMion has ensued, with the 
efforu of Christchurch held up 
foremulalion. 

' P laces" is the Branch's 
database of Auckland's h istoric 
place). regincn:<l •itu, and 
thin? that 1>eople would like to 
offer as their 'cheri, he<I vlace~· 
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I t:nt e red 'Queen Si" as the 
keyword, and ffi)' search thre w 
up a good selection or buildings 
that had. wh e re nailable , 
photogr..tphs. deiails :.1x1u1 their 
hino1)" and connruction. their 
heritage slams. and information 
about any public acccu. 
C.om·cnicntly. the databa.scis in 
the style o f the Trust's Rcgim:r 
that is incrementally going o n 
line. 

The site is ni<:ely dt:'Jigned, 
and casytona,ig.ttc. Thclinks 
gfre acce$S to a gTeat range of 
Auckland heritage matters and 
\\idcrhistory:iMues. thoughwe"ll 
ha•·e w let them know about the 
PHA.~ZA website. I found ~ome 
of the sections liucd down the 
right a tad confusing. "Help Us'. 
"Join u~·, "Con1ac1 Us' and 
'About Us" segued into each 
other. The Brnnd1 could look to 
simplify These sections, sm;h as 
having information on I.he 
member.hip of Lhe Br.mch in 
'AbomUs". 

Let's hope some of the other 
branche£ of the Trust follow this 
cxamplc . Chec\i:i1outonhilJ2;,L 
hwrn- hj,,tqrjr;a11dhndorvnz 



Historic Places Trust launches on-line register 
The Hiswric Places T rust ln.unched its o n·llne 
historic place3 reginer on 19 April, \\ith a function 
at Old Sc Paul '~. Wellington. Simultaneou~lyit WJ..~ 
launched in six other p«rl..) of the w untry. 

The launch was the culmination of over a \'ear 
o f work by a number ol Trmt !!att. Such has been 
1hc c:incnl of"'-ork required o n n:se;nching and 
wridngcach cn1ry, only a small part of the register 
- ma.inly Cat.,gor~ .. I places - h available on-limc- al 
pn.·9e m . H o"•ever whal has t>een done thus far 
augurs 'r'lcll. It i3 well researched and wriucn wi1h 
Ji:ood photographs and relevan t links. It '"ill be a 
mo51 important in formation re.,ource. compli· 

merllingotherkeyresourceswch as1heHis1orical 
Athu. Dktion:try of Biography and the coming e-
F.nqdo~dia. 

Tho: Trust b aw;i.re that i t d Ol:s not h"'''l: e Jluugh 
funding to cominue th" work. boeyond nex1 year and 
w b reliant on Government good,.,ill and public 
p.-cssi.m~ to finish the job. lf~uu wanc lo.secfo" d ing 
cx1cndcd IO get the rcgi.Jtcr complc1cd, kt the 
Mi11i.lerufCu!Lui·e<1ml !Ieritage, l ldenC!ark, 01 

)'QUrlocalMPknow. 
Ca1eh the on-linercgis1er at 
www.hbtoric.org.nz. Follow the link. 

Stop Press 
PHANZA conference - November 2002 

As a follow-up to the successful conference that took place in September 

2000, PHANZA will be offering another conference for public historians 

in November this year. 

More details will be coming out in the next month or two so watch out. 
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Phonzine is published three times o yeor by the Professional Historians' Association 
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